ISAAC-Francophone members hosted many events and activities during AAC Awareness Month.

1/ Famous international « AAC posters » translated in French : 8 posters have been designed

2/ One proposal among many others: in public libraries

In Amiens, a city in the North of France, the 8 public libraries have lead 30 AAC events during 30 days: storytelling in AAC with symbols and signs, games with AAC, pen scan reader, movies, play, books in «FALC» (Easy-to-Read), and… a «One Hour Without Speaking» with a communication board for libraries specially created by Isaac Francophone. More than 1500 people attended the events: adults, families, schools, older persons, persons with disabilities...

3/ Isaac Francophone, with another NGO, has organized a full-day Conference :
« AAC, a multimodal approach » with 270 attendees, with presentations by families, users and professionals.

4/ Many other informations : testimonies, songs, games, tools... have been shared on social media
Facebook groups : « Octobre : mois de la Communication Alternative et Améliorée CAA »
(A group created by Isaac Francophone in October 2019. 280 members.)
« CAA : Communication Alternative et Améliorée » https://www.facebook.com/groups/1542829772615174/?fref=nf
And other groups relayed many AAC activities : AssistiveWare communauté Francophone (https://www.facebook.com/groups/451471635197642/)
Snap Core First Francophone (https://www.facebook.com/groups/SnapCoreFirstFrancophone/
Podd francophone, TalkingMats Francophone, CAApables, Minspeak...ma voix, CAAnard et Zazou, etc.

Ready for October 2020!